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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of ThU Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Horeundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRALIA 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any stoamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

holiday mm
EsTew Styles of Lamps

Pocket Knives and Carvers
Japanesowarc

Pictures and Mouldings

Water and Oil Colors and Artists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Irot1 STOVES and RANGES

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
Bird Cages

SILVER PLATBDWARE

Largo Invoices Just Received by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

i

Pacific Heights
Residence Lots on Pacific Heights Are Now Offered

FOR SALE
ffg No residence property having similar advantages and attractions

as for healthfulness of location having an olevatjon of from 170 to 800
feet and affording the grandest marine and scenic views as also its
proximity to the business part of the city being loss than a mile from the
Progress Bloolt has over before been presented to the people of Honolulu

One of the main features of this property and procured at great
exponse is the abundant supply of pure spring water pronounced by Dr

fr O B Wd as being the purest and best drinking water obtainable in the
island which is now conducted into storage resei voirs upon the property
by an independent pipo line and will bo supplied to residents at Govern ¬

ment rates
We GUARANTEE to all purchasers of Lotsm PACIFIC HEIGHTS

that wo will within a reasonable time provide rapid transportation to tho
highest lots on the property connecting the Bauio with tho Honolulu
Rapid Trausit Cos line at the beginning of Kaluaui Drive

TERMS 1 8 Cash 1 8 in one year 1 3 in two years interest six per
cent per annum on deferred payments

Our carriago will convoy parties desiring to inspect the Property to
and from tho same

0F For maps and full particulars oall at our Offico Rooms 7 and 8

Progress Block y M

1180 tf
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Theo H Bavins Co Lli

SUGAR FACTORS
BIFOKTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OJLTSSIOUST 3B3ROKC3STTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Starino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fira and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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NEW TRIPLE ALTJIZ 7E

Ohamborlain Favors a Oor
twoon America Groat

no Bo
Bntaln

and Obrmany

London Nov 80 JoBoph Cham-
berlain

¬

Seoretary of State for tho
Colonies inja Bpoooh at a lunchoon
at Leicester to day said that evor
since tho groat split in tho Liberal
party be had found himself a mark
for tho slanders and misrapreBeuta
tions of tho baser sort of polit
ons but that ho had found com-
pensation

¬

in tho gonorouR apprecia-
tion

¬

of tho majority of his country-
men

¬

Continuing Mr Chamberlain
said bo wm deeply gratified that
tbo foreign relations of Groat Brit-
ain

¬

woro so satisfactory and assert-
ed

¬

that tho country owod a dobt of
gratitude to Lord Salisbury for tho
great improvement in Groat Brit-

ains
¬

position It was especially
gratifying ho said to note the
friondly relations existing between
tho Anglo Saxon brandies saying
that the understanding between tho
United States and Great Britain was
indeed a guarantee of tho peace of
the world

This statement was groptod with
cheers It was of tho utmost im-

portance
¬

Mr Chamberlain further
remarked that Great Britain should
no remain isolatbd in Europe and
her natural allianco was with the
great Gorman empire They had
had difficulties with Gormany but
tho interests onld sentiments were
the same j

Tho speaker explained that ho
usod tho word alliance but it
mattered littlo wuathor they had an
alliance committed to paper or an
undprBtandiue whioh existed in the
minds of tho statesmen of the ro
presentativo countries A determi-
nation

¬

in every caUse to look for
favorablo motives upon tho part of
thoso with whom friendship was de-

sired
¬

would be an enormous advant
age to both nations concerned and
others

Dealing with i he attitudo of for-
eign

¬

nations Mr Chamberlain said

I rejoice and it is perhaps na-

tural
¬

for I have taken a personal
interost in tho matter in the friend-
ly

¬

feeling whioh 1 hope is now per-
manent

¬

between the two great
branohns of the Anglo Saxon race
I have so many friends in the United
States almost as many as I have
here and I can oonoeive of no great
er disaster to tho two countries than
to find themselves hostile to eaoh
other Tet I remember when I
first visited Amerioa my surpriso
and astonishment at the ovidence
given mo by statesmen and poli-

ticians
¬

and in articles in the press
of constant suspicion of tho objects
of Groat Britain constant doubts
as to her integrity and a gonoral un-

favorable
¬

estimato of our prospects
and character

Once addressing a great meeting
in Philadelphia Iventurod to say
that what wo wantod was a now Co-

lumbus
¬

to net out from Amorioa
discover the United Kingdom and
return to Amorioa and tell thorn
something they did not know of
tho character of tho strange inhabit ¬

ants of these islands
This ill feeling was due no doubt

to mauyoauBes to the fact that the
United States ban never been at war
with any groat power but England
duo to thoir traditions oxtending
over a century due to a fooling that
tho sympathy of Groat Britain was
not with them in their oivil war and
to tho goneral belief that the poo
plo of Groat Britain would soe with
satisfaction any harm that might be ¬

fall them
It appeared to mo almost uselers

to oontradiot these mistaken opin-

ions

¬

But what the asseverations of
state smon could not do was done by
tho sympathy we were willing to
give when the Unitod States found
itself the object of suspicion whioh

has so ofton accompanied our own
transactions when England engaged
in a war of justico against oppres-
sion

¬

a war in favor of civilization
and good government

Our actions proved to tho Amor
oans that we were indood ono people
of the samo thoughts and guided by
tho samo prinoiplos The assurance
that was given them in the course
of the Spanish war will I believe
nover he forgotton and has placed
our relations in an admirable posi-
tion

¬

The union the dlliance if
you please tho understanding bo
twoon theso two great nations is in ¬

deed a guarantee of tho poaco of

the world But there is something
more whioh I think any far seeing
English statesman must have long
desired that wo should uot remain
permanently isolated from tho con-

tinent
¬

of Europe and I think it
must havo appeared evident to every-

body
¬

that the natural allianco is be ¬

tween ourselves and tho Goman
ompire We havo had our differences
quarrels and contentions but thoy
have all been about potty matters
Thoso difficulties have been gradually
removed until now I cannot conceive
that any point can ariso in the im-

mediate
¬

futuro which oau bring our-

selves
¬

and Germany into antagonism
of iutorosts On the contrary I can
foresee many things in the future
which must cause anxiety to tho
statesmen of Europe but in which
our interests are clearly the samo as
Gormanys and iu whioh tho under-
standing

¬

of whioh I have spoken in
tho case of America might if ox
tended to Gormany do more per-

haps
¬

than any combination nf arms
to preserve tho peace of tho world

A now triple alliance between tho
Teutonic race and the two great
brauobos of tho Anglo Saxons would
said the Colonial Secrotarv be a
potent influence in the future world

Referring to the attacks of tho
foreign press Mr Chamberlain said
these newspapers had not ovon
spared the almost saored person of
the Queen

This continued the speaker pro-
voked

¬

natural indignation which
may havo serious consequences if
our neighbor do not mend their
ways

An outburst of cheering greeted
this break of the Colonial Seoretary
It was a matter for congratulation
Mr Chamberlain ssserted that the
worst of these disgraceful attaoks
did not appear jn the German

papers

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25a a yard at Sachs

JOHN H SOPER

Stock and Bond Broker
110 Merchant Street

1807 tf

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Promises
1315 ly

IHBIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERB OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or thoso paying writer rates are hereby
notified that tho hoars lor Irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oleook a iu nnd
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Bnperlutcodont of Water Works

Approved Aix Yooho
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Tune 14 1800
wkir

THOS LINDSAY

Oall and inspect tho eautlful and useful
dlspay of gools for presents or for per ¬

sonal nse nnd ndornrant
0V Tlnlillnir Vnrt Htreat

A iL--- WttfWrfctfcMW

No 1378

Wilders Steamship Go

time table
Stmr KIKAUf

FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAIL
NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILINO OP

STEAMER KINAU
On and of tor Tuosday Nov 0 tho stcam

or KInna will sail from Honolulu on Tues ¬
days at 12 noon for Knunakakal LahaIna Maalaoa Bay Klhol Mnkona Ma
hukona Kawalhao Laupahoohoe and
JUUO

Returning will sail from Hllo overy Fri ¬

days nt 2 p in for abovo named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

Passengors and freight will bo takon for
Makena Mabukono Kawalhao Hllo Ha
knlau Hononiu Papalkou and Pepookco

Passengors and Packages Only will bo
taken for Kiunnkakal Lahalna Maalaoa
llay Klhel nnd Lanpnhochoo

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUL

Will lenvo Honolulu every Tuesdays at 6
p u touching at Lahalna Kahnlul NaJ
hlku Hana Hnmoa and Klpahnln Maul
Returning touches at abovo nurncd ports
arriving at Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Huu Knupo once eachmonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Mrstor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Anfla nrraw MVi1n - IT- - 1 M
malo Mannalei Kalaupupa Lahnlna
Honolua Olowalu Returning arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the ngnt jo
mako changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of lta Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible fornny conno
quences nrlslng therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Llvo stock received only nt ownors risk
This Company wlllnot be responsible foxMouey or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In tho care of Pursers

W Passengers are requested to pnr
ohaao Tickets before w barking Thoso
falling to do so will m juojcci to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five percent
Tho Company will not bo liablo for losi

of nor Injury to nor delay In tho delivery
of baggage or personal oUectsof the passen ¬
ger beyond the amount of 10000 unlosa
tho value of t o samo bo declared at or
before tho Issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

AP employees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt thorefor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company nnd whichmay bo soon by shlppors upon application
to tho pursors of the Companys SteamorB

Shippers nro notified that If freight it
Bhlpped without such receipt It will bo
boioIv at the risk of tho shipper

O U WIGHT President
8 B ROBE Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bupt

0LAU3 SPHEOKEL3 WM J 1BWIN

Clans SprMels Co

BAJSTKISKS
HONOLULU

Sin Francitco Agents THE NEYABA
NA TIONAL BANK OF 8ANFRAN0I800

DOAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Natlonn
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of Londor
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Oredlt Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of BritlBb North America

Transact a General BanHne and Exeharif
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Beouritv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BIUb of Exchange
bought and sold

Oolloottons Promptly Aooountnd Vol

Metropolitan Heat Go
81 KING BTREET

5 J Walms - Mahauxb

Wholesale and
Retail
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